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NOTE: No increase on admission or
Grandstand scats.. prices the same as
in previous years.

3 EDUCATION
AGRICULTURE

MACHINERY
COMMERCE |

EXHIBITS
DELUXE ENTERTAINMENT

EVERY NIGHT Hh"
“ON THE TOWN~{im
SPECT. Rn hysroaowsy REVUE Bi
ON MAMMOTH ALL-WEATHER , J
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So What! four of them. They had broods of
a Musser Leghorn Farms |

  A Sporting Hill farmer, just back| Game Protector William R. Ov-
from the Port Royal fair with a|erturf, Youngsville, makes this ob- 26-tf

servation:
ri oreJisaoveredat the ani=| "ug,irrel hunting in this section| INDIVIDUALLY DESIGNED |
nal refused to eat or drink. should be pretty good this coming |
“Well,” he said hopefully, “Looks| season, as I have observed many SPENCER SUPPORTS

liked T got a real bargain, if he’s a| bushy tails lately. We had a good |
: a gain, if he’s a trom last’ segsbn and For abdomen, back and breast

good workel." - -

-.

Quite an opto- it looks like we are going to have| MRS, EDYTH B. BRUBAKER

 

 

 

      

 

   

     

 

 

mist. a good supply of acorns for them FLORIN, PENNA. i Ji — le
to feed on and to hold them in this | Phone Mt. Joy 3-4949 y {

Our new draftees are convinced |section until hunting season. One| | Quistanding! Grandstand y 
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i AFTERNOON & NIGHT i

' HARNESS & RUNNING RACES 14
TUES.-WED.-THURS.-FRI. AFTERNOONS BX

REARING RAGESSAT. AFTERNOON
GIANT R./R. ;

TRANSPORTATION SHOW
| by Penna.- B.& O.- Western Maryland

Railroads |
—_— a

tha : Ware | factor that seems odd to me is that
gk, aos Top Barges were "bus nearly all the squirrels I have seen Electric ° |

conductors before they entered the lately are the black phase.” e n |
military service. Meaning they had Program to Increase Game Supplies and Gas g

already had basic training in telling Through Predator Control Also Specialize On
everybody where to get off. In recent years, game Protectors FARM MACHINE WELDING |

have taught all manner of predator AND EQUIPMENT
Th is control methods to farmers and be- |

knewwherehis wife kepther ick. in the tappingfield The |fulomobile and Truck Welding‘K= officers have participat in e |
les, and then there was the one|program as much as their duties LAWN MOWER SHARPENING

who knew where the maid's quar- would allow. ’ 1Ws: fen Since waria war 1m we care Welding Shop
Commission has campaigned to re-
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“Top Quality - Low Prices Every Day”
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| | i.duce predatory animals and birds ; : fOads

Gwennie Kramer said the farm-|of prey to: numbers proportionate MT. J0¥, PA. a Phone ng A 3 \ FLOWER SHOW
ers out her way told her the broom| to ‘wildlife’ populations, also to re- |: Delta and Marietta Streets i oa in the Horticultural H nt
cern is alm t / ripe but “she said lieve els suffering Jossey from rsh | | Ue) valid

Er 3 ious bi nimals. a
they can't fool her. “She don’t even birds ane, = ords showBounty Division ree MOUNT JOY MASTERSONVILLE

       

 

see no little brooms hanging ¥ on | that in the period, June 1 to August

the stalks yet” ii s.
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20 this year, bounty was paid on PHONE IN YOUR

A WISE OWT 1571 gray foxes and 2557 reds. Of

Samraie “| this number game protectors ac-
counted for 113 gray and 147 red

Subscribe for the Bulletin, foxes,
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